WORKTABLES

All worktable tops to be 16 gauge Type 304 stainless steel. Edges will be turned down 2" welded and polished to a #3 or #4 finish. Gussets are closed type, welded to underside of top hat channeling. Legs are 1 5/8" OD tubular stainless steel. Feet will be adjustable sanitary bullet type.

WORKTABLES WITH CROSSBRACING

To be Streivor Stainless series TSX, a flat top worktable with crossbracing. Crossbracing will be the same material as and welded securely to legs.

STANDARD FEATURES:
- Top to be 16 gauge
- Legs and crossbracing 1 5/8" tubular 16 gauge
- All materials type 304 stainless steel
- Left side turned down 2"
- Right side turned down 2"
- Flat Edge
- Stainless Steel Bullet Foot

OPTIONAL FEATURES:
- Top to be 14 gauge
- Left side 6" high splash
- Right side 6" high splash
- Marine edge
- Stainless steel bullet foot with 3 1/2" mounting flange
- 5" casters with brake
- Sound deadener

WORKTABLES WITH UNDERSHELF

To be Streivor Stainless series TSS, a flat top worktable with undershelf. Undershelf will be 18 gauge, the same material as and welded securely to legs.

STANDARD FEATURES:
- Top to be 16 gauge
- Legs 1 5/8" tubular 16 gauge
- All materials type 304 stainless steel
- Left side turned down 2"
- Right side turned down 2"
- Flat Edge
- Stainless Steel Bullet Foot

OPTIONAL FEATURES:
- Top to be 14 gauge
- Left side 6" high splash
- Right side 6" high splash
- Marine edge
- Stainless steel bullet foot with 3 1/2" mounting flange
- 5" casters with brake
- Sound deadener

WORKTABLES WITH BACKSPLASH AND CROSSBRACING

To be Streivor Stainless series TBSX, a flat top worktable with backsplash and crossbracing. The backsplash will be 6" high with a 1" return to the wall at 45° and a 1" horizontal. Crossbracing will be the same material as and welded securely to legs.

STANDARD FEATURES:
- Top to be 16 gauge
- Legs and crossbracing 1 5/8" tubular 16 gauge
- All materials type 304 stainless steel
- Left side turned down 2"
- Right side turned down 2"
- Flat Edge
- Stainless Steel Bullet Foot

OPTIONAL FEATURES:
- Top to be 14 gauge
- Left side 6" high splash
- Right side 6" high splash
- Marine edge
- Stainless steel bullet foot with 3 1/2" mounting flange
- 5" casters with brake
- Sound deadener

WORKTABLES WITH BACKSPLASH AND UNDERSHELF

To be Streivor Stainless series TBSS, a flat top worktable with backsplash and undershelf. The backsplash will be 6" high with a 1" return to the wall at 45° and a 1" horizontal. Undershelf will be 18 gauge, the same material as and welded securely to legs. Feet will be adjustable sanitary bullet type.

STANDARD FEATURES:
- Top to be 16 gauge
- Legs 1 5/8" tubular 16 gauge
- All materials type 304 stainless steel
- Left side turned down 2"
- Right side turned down 2"
- Flat Edge
- Stainless Steel Bullet Foot

OPTIONAL FEATURES:
- Top to be 14 gauge
- Left side 6" high splash
- Right side 6" high splash
- Marine edge
- Stainless steel bullet foot with 3 1/2" mounting flange
- 5" casters with brake
- Sound deadener
**SHELVES**

**SINGLE TIER TABLE SHELVES**

To be Streivor Stainless TS-1, a single tier table mounted shelf, constructed of 16 gauge type 304 series stainless steel. Edges will be turned down 1 1/2" welded and polished to a #3 or #4 finish. Shelf will be 18" above work surface and be supported by 1" OD tubular stainless steel welded to underside of the shelf and secured to mounting brackets.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- Top to be 16 gauge
- Mounting pads

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- Top to be 14 gauge
- Wedge Lock Fastener
- 16 gauge Hat Channel
- Sound Deadener

**DOUBLE TIER TABLE SHELVES**

To be Streivor Stainless TS-2, a double tier table mounted shelf, constructed of 16 gauge type 304 series stainless steel. Edges will be turned down 1 1/2" welded and polished to a #3 or #4 finish. Bottom shelf will be 18" above work surface, and top shelf will be 12" above bottom shelf. Shelves are supported by 1" OD tubular stainless steel welded to underside of shelves and secured to mounting brackets.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- Top to be 16 gauge
- Mounting pads

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- Top to be 14 gauge
- Wedge Lock Fastener
- 16 gauge Hat Channels
- Sound Deadener

**WALL SHELVES SIDES TURNED DOWN**

To be Streivor Stainless model WSD, a wall shelf constructed of 16 gauge type 304 series stainless steel. Back edge will be turned down 1 1/2" Side and front edges will be turned down 1 1/2" welded and polished to a #3 or #4 finish. Support brackets will be supplied on 6 ft. maximum centers.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- Shell to be 16 gauge
- 18 gauge support bracket
- Back turned up 2"
- Front turned down 2"
- Left and right turned down 2"

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- Top to be 14 gauge
- 14 gauge support bracket

**WALL SHELVES SIDES TURNED UP**

To be Streivor Stainless model WSU, a wall shelf constructed of 16 gauge type 304 series stainless steel. Back and side edges will be turned up 1 1/2" welded and polished to a #3 or #4 finish. Front edge will be turned down 1 1/2". Support brackets will be supplied on 6 ft. maximum centers.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- Shell to be 16 gauge
- 16 gauge support bracket
- Back turned up 2"
- Front turned down 2"
- Left and right turned up 2"

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- Top to be 14 gauge
- 14 gauge support bracket

**SLIDE DRAWER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDR-P-1520</td>
<td>15 x 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDR-P-2020</td>
<td>20 x 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROLLER DRAWER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RDR-S-1520</td>
<td>15 x 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDR-S-2020</td>
<td>20 x 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD = Slide Drawer  
G = Galvanized Steel  
S = Stainless Steel  
RD = Roller Drawer  
C = Galvanized Steel  
S = Stainless Steel  
D = Plastic Drawer Insert  
G = Stainless Steel Drawer Insert
### Single Bar Potrack

To be Streivor Stainless SPR, a wall mounted single bar potrack constructed of Type 304 series stainless steel, with sliding stainless steel double prong pot hooks spaced one each per linear foot of hanger bar. Support brackets will be supplied on 6 foot maximum centers.

**Standard Features:**
- Support brackets 12 gauge
- Hanger bar 1/4" x 2" tubing
- 1 hook per 12"  

**Optional Features:**
- Support brackets 1/4" x 2" flat bar
- Hanger bar 1/4" x 2" flat bar
- 2 hooks per 12"
- 3 hooks per 12"

### Double Bar Potrack

To be Streivor Stainless DPR, a wall mounted double bar potrack constructed of Type 304 series stainless steel, with sliding stainless steel double prong pot hooks spaced two each per linear foot of hanger bar. Support brackets will be supplied on 6 foot maximum centers.

**Standard Features:**
- Support brackets 12 gauge
- Hanger bar 1/4" x 2" tubing
- 1 hook per 12"  

**Optional Features:**
- Support brackets 1/4" x 2" flat bar
- Hanger bar 1/4" x 2" flat bar
- 4 hooks per 12"
- 6 hooks per 12"

### Wall Shelf with Single Bar Potrack

To be Streivor Stainless WSDSPR, a wall shelf single bar potrack constructed of Type 304 series stainless steel, with sliding stainless steel double prong pot hooks spaced one each per linear foot of hanger bar. Support brackets will be supplied on 6 foot maximum centers.

**Standard Features:**
- Support brackets 12 gauge
- Hanger bar 1/4" x 2" tubing
- 1 hook per 12"
- Shelf to be 16 Gauge Stainless Steel
- Left and right end turned down 2"  

**Optional Features:**
- Support brackets 1/4" x 2" flat bar
- Hangar bar 1/4" x 2" flat bar
- 2 Hooks per 12"
- 3 Hooks per 12"
- Shelf to be 14 Gauge Stainless Steel
- Left and right end turned up 2"
**DISHTABLES**

**SOILED DISHTABLES**

To be Streivor Stainless SDT, a soiled dishtable fabricated from 16 gauge Type 304 series stainless steel. All welded to form a one piece sanitary unit. Polished to a #3 or #4 finish, and meets or exceeds NSF requirements. The backsplash will be 8" high with a 1" return at 45° to the wall and a 1" horizontal. The front and one end will have a 1 1/2" sanitary roll. The end nearest the dishmachine will have a 3/4" turn down into the dishmachine. The pre rinse tub will be 8" deep and is furnished with a 3 1/2" center drain opening. Closed type leg gussets are welded to the underside of the dishtable. Legs are 1 5/8" OD tubular stainless steel with adjustable sanitary thermoplastic bullet feet.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- Top and Tub to be 16 Gauge
- Legs and Bracing to be 1 5/8" tubular 16 Gauge
- All Materials to be Type 304 Stainless Steel
- Sink Tub(s) 20"x20"x8" Deep
- Flight end turn down 1"
- Left end rolled edge
- Backsplash 8" High
- Cross Bracing Front to Back
- Stainless steel bullet feet
- 3.5" embossed drain opening centered in tub

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- Top and Tub to be 14 Gauge
- Legs and Bracing to be 1 5/8" tubular 16 Gauge
- All Materials to be Type 304 Stainless Steel
- Sink Tub(s) 20"x20"x12" Deep
- Left end splash to match backsplash
- Crossbracing front to back and left to right
- Under Shelf
- Stainless steel bullet feet with 3.5" pad
- Disposal collar weld
- Disposal cone weld
- Switch bracket
- Quick drain
- Sound deadener

Model shown: SDT-5-(L TO R) (left to right). Indicate L TO R or R TO L for left to right or right to left operation.

**CLEAN DISHTABLES**

To be Streivor Stainless CDT, a clean dishtable fabricated from 16 gauge Type 304 series stainless steel. All welded to form a one piece sanitary unit. Polished to a #3 or #4 finish, and meets or exceeds NSF requirements. The backsplash will be 8" high with a 1" return at 45° to the wall and a 1" horizontal. The front and one end will have a 1 1/2" sanitary toll. The end nearest the dishmachine will have a 3/4" turn down into the dishmachine. Closed type leg gussets are welded to the underside of the dishtable. Legs are 1 5/8" OD tubular stainless steel with adjustable sanitary thermoplastic bullet feet.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- Top and Tub to be 16 Gauge
- Legs and Bracing to be 1 5/8" tubular 16 Gauge
- All Materials to be Type 304 Stainless Steel
- Flight End Turn Down 1"
- Left End Rolled Edge
- Backsplash 8" High
- Cross Bracing Front to Back
- Stainless Steel Bullet Foot

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- Top and Tub to be 14 Gauge
- Legs and Bracing to be 1 5/8" tubular 16 Gauge
- Left End Splash to Match Back Splash
- Backsplash 12" High
- Cross Bracing Front to back and Left to Right
- Under Shelf
- Stainless Steel Bullet foot with 3.5" Pad
- Sound deadener

Model shown: CDT-5-(L TO R) (left to right). Indicate L TO R or R TO L for left to right or right to left operation.
All Streivor Stainless NSF Sinks will be fabricated from 16 gauge Type 304 stainless steel. All welded to form a one piece sanitary unit. Polished to a #3 or #4 finish and meet or exceed NSF requirements.

**SCULLERY SINKS: 1, 2, AND 3 COMPARTMENTS**

The backsplash will be 8" high with a 1" return to the wall at 45° and a 1" horizontal. The front and both ends will have a 1 1/2" diameter sanitary roll. Sink tubs will be 12" deep and are furnished with a 3 1/2" center drain opening. Closed type leg gussets are welded to the bottom of the sink. Legs are 1 5/8" OD tubular stainless steel with adjustable sanitary thermoplastic bullet feet.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- All materials to be Type 304 Stainless Steel
- Top and tub to be 10 gauge
- Legs and bracing to be 1 5/8" tubular 16 gauge
- Sink tub(a) 12" deep
- Backsplash 8" high
- Right end rolled edge 2 3/4" high
- Left end rolled edge 2 3/4" high
- Crossbracing front and back
- Stainless Steel bulb feet
- 3 1/2" embossed drain opening centered in tub (no drain fitting)

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- Top and tub to be 14 gauge
- Legs and bracing to be 1 5/8" tubular 14 gauge
- Sink tub(a) 14" deep
- Backsplash 12" high
- Right end splash to match backsplash
- Crossbracing front to back & left to right
- Stainless Steel bullet feet with 3 1/2" mounting flange
- Lever Waste
- Lever Waste with overflow
- Sound deadener

---

**SINK & DRAINBOARD OPTIONS**

---

---

---

---
**FLOOR MOUNTED SINKS**

The backsplash will be 6" high with a 1" return to the wall at 45° and a 1" horizontal. Tub is furnished with a 1 3/8" center drain opening. Supplied with a stainless steel pedestal for floor installation.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- 16 gauge Type 304 stainless steel with a #4 polish
- Right side 2" turn down
- Left side 2" turn down

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- 14 gauge Type 304 stainless steel with a #4 polish
- Right end splash to match backsplash
- Left end splash to match backsplash
- Sound deadener
- Soap dispenser
- Towel dispenser
- Foot operated valves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Tub Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLHS1212</td>
<td>12&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot; x 16&quot;</td>
<td>25 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLHS1216</td>
<td>12&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>27 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLHS1612</td>
<td>16&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; x 16&quot;</td>
<td>29 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLHS1616</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>35 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WALL MOUNTED SINKS**

The backsplash will be 6" high with a 1" return to the wall at 45° and a 1" horizontal. Tub is furnished with a 1 3/8" center drain opening. Supplied with a Z-bracket for wall installation.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- 16 gauge Type 304 stainless steel with a #4 polish
- Right side 2" turn down
- Left side 2" turn down

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- 14 gauge Type 304 stainless steel with a #4 polish
- Right end splash to match backsplash
- Left end splash to match backsplash
- Sound deadener
- Soap dispenser
- Towel dispenser
- Knee operated valves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Tub Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAHS1212</td>
<td>12&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAHS1216</td>
<td>12&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>22 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAHS1612</td>
<td>16&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
<td>24 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAHS1616</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEMICAL SINKS**

The backsplash will be 8" high with a 1" return back to the wall at 45° and a 1" horizontal. The front and both ends will have a 1 1/2" sanitary roll. Sink tub will have a 3 1/2" center drain opening. Closed type leg gussets are welded to the bottom of the sink. Legs are 1 5/8" OD tubular stainless steel with adjustable sanitary thermoplastic bullet feet.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- 16 gauge Type 304 stainless steel with a #4 polish
- Right side 2" turn down
- Left side 2" turn down
- Stainless steel bullet feet

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- 14 gauge Type 304 stainless steel with a #4 polish
- Right end splash to match backsplash
- Left end splash to match backsplash
- Sound deadener
- Stainless Steel Bolt Foot with 3 1/2" Mounting Flange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Tub Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM1616</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>45 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM2016</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot; x 23&quot;</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM1516</td>
<td>15&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot; x 21&quot;</td>
<td>55 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM2020</td>
<td>20&quot;x20&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot; x 23&quot;</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM2120</td>
<td>21&quot;x20&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot; x 27&quot;</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOP SINKS**

The tub will be furnished with a 2" center drain opening. There will be a 2" ledge around the tub which extends outward from the center then turns down 90° and extends 12" to the floor on the sides and front up 90° for 2" in the rear.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- 16 gauge Type 304 stainless steel with a #4 polish
- Right side 12" turn down
- Left side 12" turn down

**OPTIONAL FEATURES:**
- 14 gauge Type 304 stainless steel with a #4 polish
- Right end splash to match backsplash
- Left end splash to match backsplash
- Sound deadener

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Tub Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOP1414</td>
<td>14&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOP1416</td>
<td>14&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>22 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOP2014</td>
<td>20&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>22 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOP2016</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>25 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>